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SCHREYER.—Hayes C. Schreyer, COPELIN.—Mrs. Arabella Copelin,

in his young manhood a resident of

|

widow of the late Duke Copelin, of

Bellefonte, died at his home in

|

Philipsburg, died at the State hos- |

: Reading on Tuesday of last week, pital, in that place, on Monday

Bellefonte, Pa., July 11, 1930, as the result of a stroke of apo-

|

morning, following an illness of sev-

r
e

memermmemees

|

plexy  SUstained several weeks pre-

|

eral years with a complication of

DEATHS OF THE WEEK. vious. diseases.

— He was a son of Allen and Re- She was a daughter of William

MURRAY.—Peter Gray Murray, becca Schreyer and was porn in |and Josephine Hurley and was born

for many years section foreman on Lock Haven in 1855, his age at {at Buena Vista, Bedford county,

the BaldEagle Valley railroad at death being 74 years, 9 months and [almost 77 years ago. She married

Snow Shoe Intersection, died at his {10 days. When a boy his parents Mr. Copelin in 1875 and for a num-

home on Monday morning, following moved to Bellefonte and here he

|

ber of years lived at Osceola Mills,

an illness of several months with | grew to manhood. Asa young man finally moving to Philipsburg which

heart trouble. he was appointed agent for the had been her home ever since. Her

|

JACKSON.—Mrs. Sarah A. Jack- HOOVER.—David Hoover, who for

He was a son of Thomas and

|

Adams Express company, in Belle-

|

husband died last December but

|

son, wife of Clyde W. Jackson, died

|

twenty years had been an employee

Sarah T. Murray and was born in fonte, and after serving 2 number

|

survivingher are one son and 8 |at her home at State College, on on theP. R. R. Tyrone division KLINE WOODRING.—Attorney at

Boggs township on July 26th, 1874,

|

of years was transferred to Altoona. daughter, Frank Copelin, of Kane,

|

june 21st, following six years ill- work train, died at his home at Law,Bellstonts,Pa Fradticesina

hence was not quite 56 years of From Altoona he was sent to Pitts.

|

and Mrs. Charles B. Callahan, of ness with heart trouble. She was Northwood, near Tyrone, on Sunday change. : i 51-1y

age. When but fifteen years of age burgh, thence to Lancaster and |Portage. She also leaces two broth- |g daughter of Franklin and Susannah

|

afternoon, following an illness of

T

KENNEDY JOHNSTON.— i

he became a track laborer on the later to Philadelphia. He was plac-

|

rs and two sisters, William E. Hur-

|

gshyey and was born at Rock Forge some months with carcinoma. J Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt.atten

railroad under his father, who was ed on the retired list a number of

|

ley, of Bellefonte; George H., of

|

46 years ago. In addition to her | He was a son of Frank and Mary to onElven all legalbusiies

8

entrusted

then foreman, and when the senior |years ago. Philipsburg; Mrs. M. M. Fleck, of

|

pusband she leaves four children, Hoover and was bora at Milesburg street. ? . 51-44

Murray died in 1900 the son was| He was married while living in Warriorsmark, and Mrs. Artha C.

|

paul, William and Dorothy, of State jon April 16th, 1867, making his age J% CHLINE.—At —at-Law and

|

 

 

” Oh, Yes! Call Bellefonte 432

¢ W.R. Shope Lumber Co.
Lumber,Sash,Doors, Millwork and Roofing
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promoted to his place, He was an

|

Philadelphia, his wife dying several

|

Parker, of Philipsburg. College, and Clarence A., of Lemont. 63 years, 2 months and 20 days. Sustioe of the Peace. professional

expert on switch and frog work years ago, since which time he had She was a member of the Presby-

|

she also leaves the following broth- | He had lived in the vicinity of Ty- Senas

8

willrovsiveDrom attention.

and was frequently sent to other made his home with his only son, |terian church all her life and ReV.|ers and sisters: Harry, George and rone for 27 years. In August, 1899, Pe 9o-1y

divisions to superintend work in this | George Schreyer, in Reading. His Ralph Illingworth had charge of the

|

james Shuey, Mrs. Mame Holder- ' he married Miss Alta M. Zimmer- | Ww G. RUNKLE— Law.

Consul!
! man

Attorney:

line. He was a member of the only other survivor is one brother,

|

funeral services which were held in|, ,op and Mrs. William Colpetzer, of ! man, of Unionville, who survives tation in English and Ger-
Office in Crider’s Exdhalife,

 
Milesburg Methodist church and the | Charles A. Schreyer, of Oak Park, |the Presbyterian church, Philips| gejjefonte; Mrs. Lillian Colpetzer, of with one son and two daughters,

P. R. R. relief association. {TIl. The remains were taken to |burg, at two o'clock Wednesday

|

peek’s church, and Miss Bertha Roy E. Hoover, at home; Mrs. Louis

On July 30th, 1895, he was united | Lancaster where funeral services

|

afternoon, burial being made in the

|

gpyeyof Rock Forge. Burial was M. Schnelbaugh, of Northwood, and

in marriage to Miss Martha E. were held on Thursday of last Phiipshuie cemetery. i made at Houserville on June 24th. | Mrs. S. C. Eschbach, of Coaldale, w.!

McLaughlin, who survives with the | week, burial being made in the E. Flemin
(Va. He also leaves a sister and S. GLENN, M. D., Ph :

folowing. sons and daughters: Ger: Greenwood cemetery. rulesem Do ae ; y Yerteare. Clarence hick, |

VV

“Surgeon. state College.-Cantrs

aldine, Marie, Sue, Malcolm and died a 8:10 PRIEST.—J. Harrry Priest, of T¥- of Altoona, and Reuben Miller, of county, Pa. Office at his residence.

Berenice at home, and Robert, | l I Mills, on June 25th, as the result of

|

one died in the Clearfield hospital, 'pepnwood. ’ : 85-41

of Bellefonte. He also leaves one | DOWNING.—Mrs. Lavina B. Down- a complication of diseases with which

|

yweqnesday of last week, following  pyneral services were held at his | B= R. L. CAPERS.

brother and four sisters, C. G. Mur- ling, widow of Robert W. Downing, he had suffered for some months. |g, jong illness, aged 62 years. He jate home at one o'clock on Wed- | OSTA:

ray, of Altoona; Mrs Edna Fetzer |died at her home in Altoona, on He was son of Mr. and Mrs.

|}

oq heen employed by the Penn- pecqay afternoon, by Rev. John | Bellefonte State

on: Mrs. Maude Long, AltoONg | June 29th, as the result of general Samuel Fleming and was born at sylvania Railroad company for forty Watson, of the United Brethren. Crider’s Ex. 66-11 Holmes

Mrs, Martha Hipple, of York, Pa. | debility. She was a daughter of metteville| BRSuey years and since 1902 had been a Ting I i tae eliTmen | D

>.

CASEEEER,Optometrist.—Rests

Nios ork, of Burvham, Hen) sud Rachel McMonigal and was In DIS year. locomotive engineer on the TYTOne were taken to Unionville for burial oe examined, glassesfitted.

Funeral services were held at his | was born near Hannah Furnace on purchased the Margaret Reed ProP-

|

givision. He is survived by his wife in the Stover cemetery  istaction guaranteed, = Frames a

late home at 2.30 o'clock yesterday | June 23rd, 1845, making her age erty, in Pine Grove Mills, Where and seven sons and daughters, one | : [afd lensesSastahed. Casebeer Bli:; \High

afternon, by Rev. M. C. Piper, burial | 83 years and 6 days. As a young he lived a year or two then bought |e ty. jatter being Mrs. Malcolm i Il | St , L

being made in the Stover cemetery. en she married Robert Down- the Stamm farm, near Boalsburg,

|

;1 Hall, of Milesburg, Burial was MUSSER.—Miss Mary Magdahne TRVA B, ROAN, Opt
ny by the State . Sta!

i” ECE aSeIByele,SoS ly Sr Se. Bn2geBhIier
i ife was spe on e wning falling T ) Saturday afternoon. » 2

5 RENEa: Sas: |homestead im in Halfmoon iy year ago and moved back to e ne, ou :Salutdey 'away at her home in Millheim on the Co Hi Ww

a reti y .

| | | from 2 to 8 p. m. and Saturdays 9 a. m.

: | shi ounty. She was a Grove Mills, He was a member of Il I | June 29th, as the result of general | to 4:30 p. m. Bell Phone. 65-40

tre County hospital on June 28th | ship, Centre county
WORKMAN.—Mrs. Martha BE. debility. She was a daughter of |

i i 2 er of the Methodist church all the Presbyterian church and Penns-

ig 2ias the Jer valley lodge I O. O. F. Workman, widow of John Workman, Samuel and Lydia Moser Musser|

result o . i

-
'

i

fn Her husband died seventeen years In 1917 he married Miss Florence

|

died at her home near Hecla park, and was born in Millheim 82 years |

He was a son Of William ana|HBE surviving her re Rhoades, of McVeytown, who sur-|on June 26th, following a long ill- ago. She was a resident of Belle- | D S |

e

Bellefonte, Pa.
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Mary Bickel Garbrick and was born | i Dr. Ed- ness, aged 71 years. Her husband font for man ars, leaving here

: : ! ters and a son, Mrs. Eva E. vives with two brothers, Dr. » 8g years  fonte 107 y years, gre,

in Marion township 83 years ago.Er Miss Blanche R, Down- ward Fleming, of Boston, and

|

has been dead for some years but about ten years ago to make her

He was twice married, his first wife, both of Altoona,and Norton H. Joseph T. Fleming, of the Glades. |she is survived by four sons and home in Millheim. She is survived

having been Miss Anna Fryberger | 08 Funeral services were held at his |one daughter, Charles, of Hecla by one brother and two sisters,

: ; | Downing, of Geeseytown. She also

We have taken on the line of

and his second Miss Sarah Stover, : on Saturday afternoon,

|

park; William and Harvey, of Al- Samuel Musser, of Penn township,

both of whom preceded him to the leaves one sister, Mrs. Emma Barker, late home y
y ;

P ®

: of Harper, Kan. The funeral was June 28th, by Rev. Dr. Butt and

|

toona; Richard, at home, and Mrs. Misses Kate and Minnje Musser, of Purina Feeds

grave. He leaves four children, | held on Wednesday of last week, Rev. Kilpatrick, interment in the

|

Harvey Guiser, of Hecla park, Bur- Millheim. Burial was made in the Ww the. line of
e also carry the line o

Charles and John Garbrick and Mrs.| Wayne Feeds 
\ burial being made in the Geesey- new cemetery at Pine Grove Mills

|

ial was made in the Zion cemetery Heckman cemetery on Wednesday

3CJodn: of Dione Har|om RoigJ
being in charge of the Odd Fellows. Jen June 29th. of last week.

y . i

.

also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Mary ————————
——————CB

  

 

 

 

 

Showers, of Bellefonte, and Mrs.

: per 100lb.

Chestie Rote, of Coleville.

Wagners 16% Dairy - $2.00

Funeral services were held at the

Wagner's 20% Dairy - 2.20

J. C. Jodon home, on Tuesday af-

Wagner's 329 Dairy  - 2.50

ternoon of last week, by Rev. C. E.

Lidkad) mash - 2%

Arnold, burial being made in the

ar Pigmali. 20

Zion cemetery.

Wagner's Med. Scratch feed - 2.40
2.50Wagner's Chick feed -

Wagner's Horse feed with molas-

I
BIDDLE.—William Biddle, well

World Famous
World Champion

known retired farmer, died at the PRESIDENT EIGHT COMMANDER EIGHT Vans Winter nn > 2.10

D. S. Peterson home, at Bailey-
JO/ h rr agner brah 130

ville, Saturday, June 28th, following Now /22 horsepower Now arsepowe Wagner's winter Middlings - 130

a year's illness as the result of a 130 inch and /36inch wheelbases 124inch wheelbase Wayne a Dory 20

stroke of paralysis, He was born $1850 to $2600 at the factory
$1585 to $1785 atthe factory Wayne Egg Mash J EEN we

at Boalsburg on January 17th, 1853,

Wayne calf meal - 4.25

hence was past 77 years of age.

Most of his life was spent in Buf-

Wayne all mash starter 3.90
Wayne all mash grower - 3.40

 

falo Run valley where he followed

Purina 349% Dairy - 2.80

farming until five years ago, since

Purina 249, Dairy - 2.60

which time he had lived with the

Oil meal - - - 2.80

Peterson family. He was a member
3 @ &

Cotton Seed meal - 2.50

of the Methodist church and the :
Gluten feed om se 2.40

Odd Fellows.
|

Hominy feed r » 2.00

He never married and his onl SA AY =

Fine ground Alfalfa meal - 2.25

: : y

Meat Scrap 45% - - 4.00

survivors are two sisters, Mrs.

Tankage 60% 4 : 4.00

John Eves and Mrs. J. G. Burket, of

Fish meal < - - 4.00

Stormstown. Funeral services were

Salt fine - - - 1.20

held at the Peterson home on June

Oyster shell - - - 1.00

30th, by Rev. Samuel R. Brown, TUDEBAKER,Builderof Cham- the increased power of the great Shift from high to second at Grit é nta : 1.00

burial being made in Gray's ceme- pions, presents improved, en- StudebakerEightengineswhichdrive
Forty--- Fifty miles per Pour Peeling Molasses . Lli5perH

tery.
larged, more powerful editions of these new cars is a revelation. y y P w Spray - - 1.50 per G

and never touch the clutchl Let us grind your corn and oats
and make up your Dairy Feeds with

i Cotton Seed Meal, Oil Meal, Alfalfa
l seasoned Eights—the world cham-

WHITEMAN. — Mrs. Annabelle pion President, the world famous Save Money, Too

Whiteman, widow of John W.

Whiteman, died at her home at

Centre Hall, on Tuesday of last

week, following an illness of three

months.

She was a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Levi Puff and was born in

Potter township 63 years ago last

March. Her husband died twelve

years ago but surviving her are

two children, John, of Centre Hall,

and Mrs. Charles Geary, of New-

port, Pa. She also leaves one Broth-

er and a sister, John Puff. of Cen-

tre Hall, and Mrs. W. M. Grove, of

Berwick. Funeral services were

held last Thursday afternoon, burial

being made in the Centre Hall ceme-

tery.

i il
SIMLER.—George B. Simler, for-

mer burgess of Philipsburg, died on

Tuesday of last week following five

years illness with diabetes. He was

a son of George B. and Amanda

Carpenter Simler and was 72 years,

6 months and 12 days old. His

father was the first male child born

in Philipsburg. Mr. Simler, who at

one time was baggage agent for

the Pennsylvania railroad in Philips-

burg, served two terms as burgess

and three years as school director.

He married Miss Henrietta Lewis

almost fifty-two years ago who

survives with nine children. One

daughter died eight years ago.

Burial was made in the Philipsburg

cemetery last Thursday afternoon.

I I
DRY.—Mrs. Dorothea Dry, widow

of John Dry, died at her home in

Tyrone, on June 28th, following an

extended illness. She was a native

of Mifflin county and was 77 years,

5 months and 10 days old. She had

been a resident of Tyrone since her

marriage in 1872. Her husband died

twenty-one years ago but surviving

her are seven sons and daughters,

two of the sons, Howard and Ralph

Dry, living in Bellefonte. The fu-

neral was held on Tuesday after-    noon of last week, burial being made

in Grandview cemetery, Tyrone.

Commander—plus free wheeling.

Free wheeling is a triumphofthat

same Studebakerprogressiveness

pioneered the popular priced Eight

—seasoned it and proved it to the

satisfaction of over 100,000 owners.

Today the whole industry is follow-

ing the Eight trend that Studebaker

inaugurated three years ago.

A New Experience

Prepare to drive the most unfettered,

yet most obedient car in the world—

a car that literally floats along, in

gear and fully controlled, yet free and

silent as though there were no gears!

You shift with silence and safety

from high to second, back and forth,

at any speed—forty, fifty miles an

hour—andnever touchtheclutch!

Theinstant you lift your foot from

the throttle, no matter how swiftly

youmay be traveling, your engine

drops to idling speed—with no fore-

ing of the engine by car momentum

—with no sensation of “piling up”.

You know, of course, that Stude-

baker Eights hold many world, rec-

ords for speed. and endurance and

more American stock car records

than all other makes combined. But

With free wheeling, you save 12% on

gasoline, 20% onoil—andthe heavier

the traffic the greater the saving.

Carbon is reduced. Theterrific rever-

sional strains thrown on rear axle,

clutch and transmission of an ordi-

nary car are utterly unknown.

You are ready for any emergency

of road or traffic on the instant. No

sudden grabbing of the new Duo

Servobrakes—no swerving. Instead,

a smooth and reassuring drop in

speed—swift ‘as your need dictates.

Your steering gear rights itself

after a turn—automatically the car

swingsto“straight ahead”. Your car,

floating at each ‘spring-end on oil-

sedled ball bearings,rides friction-free.

Enviable in Appearance

All the new delights of free wheeling

are yours as the crowning achieve-

ment of Studebaker’s 78 years of.

manufacturing integrity. They are

yours in new bodies, utterly bewitch-

ing in eye appeal. Visit the nearest

Studebaker salesroom. Drive one of

the New Series Studebaker President

or Commander Eights. Get a first

hand experience with free wheeling.

Wepromise you the thrill ofyour life!

George A. Beezer
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Breon’s Garage
MILLHEIM, PA.

Keller’s Service Station
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

 

Saves 12% on gas, 20% on oil =

even more in heavy traffic--++

Reduces carbon, lessens strain

on engine and transmission

~~

You don't have to touch the clutch

exceptto start or back up

~~

Your car momentum never forces

your engine — no sensation of

"piling up" when you deceler-

ate««-You literally glide along

Pann od

Your car is surprisingly quiet

in every speed---- uncannily

silent when you're free wheeling

~~

You are safer because you have

absolute control of your car: --

You can shift at any speed: -+*

Thereis less hazard of skidding!   

New [eriesSTUDEBAKER EIGHTS

  

  

Meal, Gluten Feed and Bran Molas-

a

We will make delivery of two ton
lots. No charge,

When You Want Good Bread or

Pastry Flour
USE

“OUR BEST”
OR

“GOLDCOIN” FLOUR

C.Y. Wagner & Co. in
BELLEFONTE, PA,

75-1-1yr.
EE

Caldwell & Son
Bellefonte, Pa.

Plumbing
and Heating

  

Vapor....Steam

By Hot Water

Pipeless Furnaces

PU
PS

GAAS

SSS
SI

Full Line of Pipe and Fit-

tings and Mill Supplies

All Sizes of Terra Cotta

Pipe and Fittings

ESTIMATES

Cheerfullyssa Promptly Furnished:
= ™ 08-15-12. wait dahl

U
i

Basle?


